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9761A Henry Parkes Way, Parkes, NSW, 2870

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Susan De Lacy Renee Rice

https://realsearch.com.au/9761a-henry-parkes-way-parkes-nsw-2870
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-de-lacy-real-estate-agent-from-langlands-hanlon-parkes
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-rice-real-estate-agent-from-langlands-hanlon-parkes


THE WHITE PICKET FENCE ON 3 ACRES...JUST THE START TO YOUR COUNTRY DREAM!!

When you drive up to this renovated 4 bedroom home with the white picket fence you are instantly met with the charm of

country living.  As you enter through the front gate under the arbor surrounded by a beautiful climbing rose you will be

swept away by the gorgeous scented standard roses.  The north facing front verandah is a delight for the morning cuppa

in the sunshine, or enjoy your afternoon drink while entertaining on the back deck & pergola overlooking the well thought

out garden.  This home has a bit of everything for everyone....the cubby for the kids in the back yard, the workshop & shed

to tinker about in, the parklike gardens for relaxing in & enough land to have your horse or motorbikes to really

appreciate the country fun.  Add the convenience of being located on the edge of town with town water and you need

nothing else, but there is plenty more on offer...

* 4 spacious bedrooms all with excellent quality built-ins

* Glamorous ensuite & huge main bathroom

* Country style kitchen with all modern conveniences

* Huge living/dining area leading through the glass doors to the relaxing outdoor deck

* Children's retreat flowing from 2 of the bedrooms 

* 3rd toilet outside for easy access when entertaining

* Bus stop for local district schools

* All of this on 3 acres...it's got it all

Come along to our Open Home to appreciate this wonderful opportunity, or call for a private inspection.

To be auctioned on-site 10/12/2022 at 10.30am (if not sold prior)


